
   

 

  Community Council Meeting 
03/06/2020 

Agenda 

Director’s Update 

Will be getting a Coronavirus update today at noon 
May school remotely for 2 weeks if school goes into quarantine 
 
 
Read-A-thon Update 
Share your pages! This is a critical fundraiser 
If you know people who can be guest readers, please talk to your teachers.  
Parent support on the day is needed and appreciated 
 
 
Teacher Update 
4/5s are doing energy -- ⅘ teachers are cycling the students through different units 
Trip to Exploratorium had a focus on creating a museum experience 
 
⅔ classes - National Parks 
 
K/1 Classes are finishing toys/inventions and starting Wizard of Oz! 

Enrollment 

Today is closing date for first enrollment paperwork 
TK is a required part of our school, and it affects the plan for class configuration next year 
Board will decide final configuration 
Two teacher positions - new ⅔ and a new TK/K/1  
 
Blacktop Removal 
If you have ideas/resources please send them to Director Luke 
 
 
ART RECEPTION  
May 2 
 
PARENT PARTY 
March 27 
Suzanne will help with drapes and linens 
Roaring 20s 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
May be hiring a new teacher 
Parent Ed - went well but speaker  

+ Ask Natalie for a follow-up 
 

Parent Party 

+ Please send potential volunteers to Michelle Beare/Merrell 
+ How do we involve the whole community - Maybe send invitations 
+ How to bridge the social gap 
+ Engage bilingual buddies 
+ Have musicians from all of our community - send out a quarter page; If you want to sing, let us 

know and the band will learn the songs 
+ Ditch the theme??? Make the theme inclusive 
+ Bring food from your own traditions 
+ Ask Alums about childcare - Ask Monique, Mackenzie, Marilyn to ask at the Children Center 

 

Teacher Update 

+ Need an orientation and parent handbook - Ask teachers for clarification 
+ Orientation - give parents a chance to come into the classroom; have signups for volunteering 
+ Provide multiple opportunities for people to get to know each other 
+ All-school clean-up day towards the end of the year will give a chance for students to be in 

service of their school.  
 

Campus Love 

+ Spring Greening Day 
+ Power wash tables 
+  



+ Merrell to move more picnic tables / find some more benches 
+ Merrell to create a signup genius 
+  

 

Friends and Family Day 

+ Kids are working on invitations 
+ Music; each class sings a song 
+ Activity with classes 
+ Need food, coffee, flowers,  
+ Signup Genius 
+ Treat Committee 

 

 


